
ELKS' MEMORIAL
Borvioes Hsld at the Opera House

Yesterday Afternoon.

ELGOUENT EULOGIES PRONOUNCED.
Iter. Dr. W. 11. t'ookn MukcR n Fine
Add reus to dm Elks.The Eloquent
Tribute Paid by nrothor W. 11. Johnson.TheVnrioui Musical Numbers
on the Programme.A l.nrge AudienceAttended,

The nann.il memorial sorvicea of
Wheeling Ix>«lso No. 28, B. P. 0. E. took
place yesterday afternoon at tho Opora
]Iou«*, and wore attended by a large
audience including nearly all the. Elks
of the city and surrounding couimuni-1
nun.

The overture was by l'rof, Herman
Schoclcey and Alfred .Spoil, and thou
followed the opening of the lod^e. The
prayer nap by Rev. Dr. R. Rush Swopo,
of $r. Matthews' church.
The first musical number was the

one. "0 Paradise," by the quurtotto
composed of Mre. Flora Williams and
Afita Finnell, and Messrs. Will Day and
Charles Zulanf. Ai was inevitable from
the porsonel oi the quartette, the son-:
was a beautiful one.
The eulojry on the dead members of

Wheeling lodge was tr» have boen deliveredby Hon. Joini A. Howard, but
on account of sickness lie was not present.
The solo, "Ave Maria," was the next

number on the programme, and was

srin«£ by Mrs. Williams, who was in extraordinarilygoad voice. She was accompaniedbv Mr. Spoil on the violin.
Tho eulogy, "Our'Order.'' by Brother

"W. 11. Johnion, of Zanesviiio loduo No.
114, was a very powerful one* and listenedto with great attention by thoau-
ditnco. 31 r. Johnson said:
My brothers of Wheeling lodge No.

25, nur meetings are usually lor the purposeof enjoying the? good things of this
beautiful world; lifting tho heavy yoke
of care from tho neck flf tlie weary, and
to dispense charity without ostentation
to tho worthy poor.
But wcj havo mot to-day to contemplateand emulate true manhood in its

highest and purest living type; and to
look beyond tho scenes of time with
bright hepss to au everlasting iinuior-
tality.

Every true Elk b?iioves in tho exist-
*nce «i Uod; it may not bti the orthodoxGod of a particular cread, but it is
the God to whom he owes all hi-* happinessand love, and to whom alone ho
holds him-clf accountable for his existence,his being, and his hope of immoriafity.
To-dav the members of our order

with their dear families and iriend* are

gathered in our halls to rentier tributo
and praise to llim who holds tho earth
and the sea'n in tli« hollow of Ilia hand.
We recognize in lliin tho tource of all

SjL light, all power, all love, all honor, all
glory. All that is good in us, all that is

V pure and noble in the purposes of our

order, aro hut the just attributes ot
Him, who knew no beginning and shall
see no end.
We havo taken tho law and tho

motto of Jesus of Nazareth as the
foundation and ground work of our

ord«r. "To do unto others as we would
have them to do unto us."
The Renevolont and Protective Order

f Elks is keeping stop with tho progressof the ase. Its numbers are not
slothful in business; they are not dependanton tho charily of*(he state or

county.they are active, industrious
and progressive. In the battles of lifo
they depend on their own brain and

' brawn. The members of our order are

couopieuous in all tho learned and usefulvocations of our countrv. We encourageeducation and cullivato refinement.We havo written our own music
and originated a literature peculiar to
our* own customs and tastes. Wo respectliberty of thought and speech; we

respect the rights of our brothers and
the feelings of all mankind; of every
jinuwii, KimiiC'i «hu tuii^uc.

lint lot 119 turn for a brief moment in
grateful eulogy to the good deeds, lofty
purposes and blessed memory of our
dear daparted. All over this bright
land, they sleep their last, long, etornnl
sleep. In the winter the pure snow,
whiter than their marble shafts, is their
robe. In tfic spring-timo the grass ami
flowers, tho beautiful emblem* of that
un*een world, grow and blossom on
their grave*, and all unheedod in ashes
they sleep on; tKoy hetr not tho sons;
of the birch; no more are their silent
lipi kissed by Aurora's sun, or their
cheeks painted with his tinted lines.
To the suppress.*.I soh of dear ones

over the tomb, or tho falling tear, they
arealike oblivious. The shipa crowd
the oust marts of trade and plow tho
ocean with their commerce: the rivora
a ill run en to tho sea. Tho merry
laughter of children rinpri out in the
streets, and echoos r.vor the smiling
fields. The curtains of night tall upon
the earth and a million stars shine out
from the empyreal dom.) of the skios.
Once they were wont to gather in our

festal halls* to listen to the wit and

Mir. George Smith
Uvalde, Texas.

SHAKESPEARE
What Mr. Smith Thinks K*

tv»uld uar«

Said About Hood's Sarsaparilla
M Had Shakespearo lived hero and sufTerNI as

I have, I think he would have said. Throw
away all medlelno eseept Ilood's Sarsapartlla.As an En*U.U»mnii. coming to this
cllmata, I have fell the kuat very much. In
tlie *i»rinp I felt as If I had nil the enro and
njUiletv of America on my mind. I pot one
MttJe *f H«od*s ftorsapvflla ami sfter I had
take* It 1 felt as If 1 could undertake

Tho President's Duties.
Last month I had a return of prickly heat; It

seemed Impossible to stand up or Ho down
without almost tearhic myself t« piece*. I
then ant *no more b-'Ule and it has not onlv
curcd the heat but I bcllevo It put my blood

Hood's pari 11.i Cures
In food condition. I advlss all to take
flood's flarsaparilla In the spring aad fall."
CKer.fiB Smith, Uvalde, Texas.

Hood's PHIs core Names, Sick Headache,
ladigesHeo, Biliousness. Bold by all druggist*.

merriment of God's Rifted children, and
at the midnight hour, but one, in unison
with the bravo and truo of our little
band, raised on high flobe's cup filled
with the good Falernian wine, in memoryof the absent brothers.

Oft tiiis solemn day, "We write their
faults npon thoeand; their virtue* upon
the tablets of lovo and memory." Wo
place garlands of flowers tij>o:i our
altars, and their memoricJ as a sweet
inctaso fill our halls.
"The Evening Prayer," sung by the

quartette mentioned above, was very
tine.

Kov. Dr. W. H. Cooke, of tho Second
Presbyterian church, delivered an addre«p,which was very eloquent, and
visibly nrtectod tho audience. Dr
Cooke said:
Thev who respect tho dead, respect

themselves. Tiioy bear nur likeness;
they are subject to our inflrtnitio«. and
tho possibilities of our ?rcatnos9 belong
to them. We do well t» give them a

place of honorable sepulchre. When
buriod it was earth ti> earth, du9t to

dust, ashes to a.'he*, with tho oxpecta*
tion of a bloascd immortality. It i9 well
from year to year to keep their memory
green by sathoring as yonder tho bonutifuiflowers from tho bosom of earth
and depositing them around this typicalsepulchre to exprcps still your hope
that their memory being fragrant on

earth, their services are tragrant with
holiness in the worship of tho uppor
and better sanctuary, the brighter and
holier world.
Whatever recognition you mane ui

God's service to any man, that recognitionhonors Him. When, thorefore,
you honor tiie living or tho dead whom
God hath creatod to servo Hi in here
and heroaftor, you magnify ilia name
who is their creator. In nil ages of tno
earth inon have paid respect to tho
placo of the sepulchro of their departed,
They were right in so doing. If that

be 10 concerning tho body, much more

concerning the memory.for thomomory
briuus back to us the lifo of thoso who
have trono before us to tho eternal
world, all that they were to their
friends, all that they wore to their kindred,all that they woro to their own

carcor, all that they wero in their relationsto matt and thing* and tho God
that rnario them, and this afternoon we

aro rightly u'atherod to cherish tho
memory of these departed brethren of
this order.
Hut, brethron, you do it once a j*ear.

Suffer ino to suggest it to you, as citizensof Wheeling, what has come into
mv mind to-day, that while this is a

beautiful objdet lesson, teaching roIspeet for tho departed, tliero is every
.u.. i.» nni- viaiv mi nliipnt
UUV

lesson that is not bountiful, that id
not suggestive of respect to tlio departed,that is, ii' you sailer mo to any as
ono of your citizens, a reproach to us;
it is the condition of the cemetery on

tlie corner of Sixteenth and McColloch
street*.

All those oxercisos here to-day are so

suggestive of respect and veneration
aud love, and teach such important
lessons, while what wo ceo every day at
the pluco I have indicated teaches just
the revorse. .Shall wo persist in educatingthe rising generation in a sentimentof disrespect for the dead ? Shall
wo not in some way protect this place
ofaepuIchor for those who seem to iiavc
no relatives here, no rights that the livingdeem bound to respect? Shall wo

not do for those what is appropriate to

protect what is left tiiere from further
desecration, and prevent the rising conerationfrom conceiving sentiments of
disrespect and scorn. Ii there be no

statutes, lot us make statutes; if there
be 110 policc regulation, let us insist
upon police regulation, so that what wo
do hero onco a year shall not bo reversed
as a lesson by what wo suffer to be done
every day in the couietery to which 1
refer.
Brethren what shall we do to havo

our own memories cherished? I only
know of ono way. 15© true to God; be
true to your fellows; be true to yourselves,according to the method indicatedin this open book that you so

reverence. Lot us so live in all the
gentleness and meekness, sincerity and
truthfulness, honesty and justice, and
holiness indicated in these scriptures,
with all charity to man, with malice to
none, that men shall say "we have mot
with a loss incalculable" when we fall
at their sides, and at the place of
sepulchre they shall say "a just man
hath departed from among his follows."
"Oh, my friends, life is only worth

1ivi 11 it wlion in tho spirit of seli'-donial,
in tho spirit of self-consecration, wo

live to God in tho way of His appointment,so that men shall take knowledge
of us that wo are iiko our Heavenly
Father. Let us make life significant by
going about doing good, destroying all
forms of evil. You havo devised a

touching rito in commemoration of
your departed dead, you havo done
wisely in appointing a special dny in
memorial of them. You gathor the
beautiful of earth in song, in flowers,
and in rite, and thereby you thank God
for the light of tho dopartod, and oxpresstho hope concerning yourselves
that inon will honor you in rito and in
heart when you, too, liko your followc,
theso brethren, shall depart from earth,
praying God that you may leave behind
a blessed, holv momory.

Messrs. Will B. Day, Dana Gayer,
tenors, and (Jhr»rles Zulauf and Harry
Sweeney, ba^os, formed a quartotto
which sung 4'0, That 1 Had Wings," in
good style.
Tho violin solo, reverie, by Mr. Alfred

Spoil was ono of tho musical foaturos of
the afternoon, and fully sustained this
young artist's growine reputation.
Mr. Zulauf sans "Jesus, Thou Art

Standing," after which tho closing of
tho lodge took place. Tho doxology
was thon tumr, and Rev. Mr. Robb deliveredthe closing prayer.
Tho motnorial uominittoo of 1803 was

composed of Messrs. C. It. Tracy, A, A.
Franzheiui, John F. liichardson, M. J,
Ward, \V. II. Manuing and John A.
Howard.
To retain an abundant lioad of hair of

a natural color to a good old age, the
hygiene of the scalp must be observed.
Apply Hall's Hair Ronower.

Mrs. Katb IIanplan extends to nil
intorosted an invitation to inspect her
decorated china, which will bedisplaved
from o to 5 p. m. to-dav at tho ro?»idenco
of Mr. and Mrs. Jehu List, No. 321
North 31ain streot.

ST I FIX A CO. hnvo reduced their Wrnp*
nuil t lie hni'cnini oflforeft this week surpass
nnj heretofore.

Sore Thronf.

For a sore throat there is nothing betterthan a flannel bandage dampeueU
with Chamberlain's Pain Halm, it will
nearly always effect a cure in ono
night's time." This romody is also a favoritofor rheumatism nnd has cured
many very severe cases.

STJFKT. & CO.'S Wrap* marked down.
t.udlrV, ^llMet1, and Children's greatly reduced.

Walte, Trniira nnd 'lent Medium.
Independent slate-writing, sealed

messages nniwercd, business, marriaire,
divorce, law, love, luck, unites the
Konarated, gives sucooss. The only me-1
dium in the city. 2015 Chnpline street
lied star cars to door, l'arties out of
the city, tend mo a self-addressed,
stamped envelope (business sizo) for
freo -advice.
ltKKD Stlfcl Jt Clu'sad. nutlsnve uionej.

BURGLMS ar WORK.
Several Piaeos Entered at Martin's

Ferry Saturday Night.

NOT MUCH BOOTY SECURED IM ALL.
Criminal Chronicle* of tlio C»ry mid

Vicinity for tlio 1'ast »\v» Dnys-A
Waicli jhlof Wanted at Wnltaburg
In Captarcd here.An 'rdo.- lor :jl5
liaised to $55 and the Money Obtainedon it.

Burglars entorodTi Iiuskin'* confectionerystore on Fourth street, in -Martin'sFerry, Saturday nisht or yesterday
morning, and carricd oil' twenty packagesof cigarettes, cigars, candy and
one hundred coppers. They gained
ontrancejby opening the transom and
went out of the back door. It is bcliovodthat thero were two men. Foot

prints of two men were soon in the
snow in tlio back yard yesterday morning.In climbing up to tlio transom

one of the' plates of glass in the front
door was broken.

Tlio Martin's Ferry passenger depot
of the Cleveland & Pittsburgh railroad
wn« nntarftd tmmo time during tho night
and a pood nized hole bored in the safe.
Why they did not finish tho job is not
known. Nothing was taken from the
oilico.
About 4 o'clock yostorday morning

an unsuccessful effort was made to entertho bakery. of Joint K. Weidel on

Washington streot, Martin's Kerry, by
forcing the front door open. Considerablepotty thioving is beiug douo in and
around 3iartin's Ferry.

UK GOT $53
On mi Order for JR.**, and They Haven't

Pound II i in Yot.

Prank Young, a former street car

operator, who iina been heard of onca

or twice in tho courts, once when
charged with criminal assault on a

young girl, has left town, and from all
indications ho had with him ?o0 of auotherman's money.

J. \V\ Pringlo owed Young and ho
gavohimau order on .Mrs. i'ringlo for
the money. Younjr took the order to
tho house and told Mm. Pringle it was
for $55, and witliout looking at it alio
gavo him that sum. Wiion her husband
returned and tlio trick was discovered,
the police were notified, but Young
could not be found, and it is believed
ho has gone to Chicago, lie hai a wife
and child here.

Stolen Watch Recovered.
Saturday Marshal Boyd,of Wellsbtirg,

arrested William fetarr hero for stealing
a watch from liobert llosio at tho Ciranitollousc, in Well&burg, several days
ajo. The watch had been pawned at
S:eubenvil!c, wlioro it was recovered.
This was the theft of which a member
of FrankJones's dramatic company, was
at first suspected.

Petty Crime*.
Saturday an unknown man passed a

$10 confederate bill in tho Fifth ward
market.
Several thefts wore reported from

Bonxvood in tho past threo or foi^r
night*.
A lino sot of harness, valued at $40.

was stolen from the stable of Dowler &
Dowler last week.
Somebody stolo a fine larjfe turkey

from Henry Shalloross's residence, on

tho .South Side, Saturday.
In Polirn Circl«H.

There were only seventy-six cases in
the police court in November, and tlie
lines and costs assessed only readied
the low azgrezato of $287 85..
There are four cases on the docket

for this morning's court. Pearl Cavalho,
nee Carr, for disorderly conduct, and
threo plain drunks. Saturday morning
Fritz Jordan went to the hill in default
of $1 and coats for a plain drunk. There
was no court in the evening.

LOCAL imrcVlTIKS.
Mutter* of Minor 31»mnut ill nud .lbout

the City.
Tub GnANDthiaovcning."Peck's Bad

Boy."
/V JI6W IIIUU Uiliu BUllUUkUUHCUt \J U

tho C. & P. road yestorday.
A regular meeting «-i tho county

commissioners will bo hold to-day.
William Muslin, of Twenty-ninth

street, loll on tlio ico near his home
Saturday and broko his log.
Auctioneer Hallrii on Saturday, sold

tho Stauver properiv, in North Wheeling,to Geo. J. Mathison, for $3,817.
After a long conference betweon the

minora and mino owners Saturday tho
miners accepted the proposed reduction
of wn^es.

C. F. Handel. the Pike streot grocer,
in Bridgeport, is laid up for a few days,
tho rosult of a shaking up by a fall from
his hay mow.
The certiticato of incaporation of tho

Columbian Manufacturing Company
was left for rocord at Clork Hook's office
on Saturday.
George Viewjo was about to stop in

a wagon Saturday when the horse
started and ho was* thrown down, fracturingono of his logs.
John Moylan has been pardoned by

tho governor and released from tho pen,
where ho was sent for killing William
Winesburg, of Hoggs run.

L. Swartjj's boor keg wagon broko
down on tho stroot car track on tho
South Side Saturday and was badly
*rocked. Car travel was delayed about
a half hour.
A large and appreciative audience

heard tho public rehearsal by tho opera
house orchestra at Ariou hail last evening.A very attractivo programme was
rondorod in a very artistic manner.

W. C. Collins, charged with obtaining§8.50 from Goorgo K. Wheat by a

forged order, was held for court by
Squire Gilletpy Saturday, and in deiaultof $500 bail >vas remanded to jail.
On Saturday, Robert H. Pratt was appointedexecutor of tho will of Edward

L. Pratt, deceased. 15ond, $3,000; X. K.
Whitaker, surety. Wm. Graham, G.
Ed. Mendel and Job.Metcalf arc the appraisers.
A Wheeling pottery wagon was

backed over tho high bank at tho foot
of Thirty-first street Saturday and badly
broken." Tho horse was aUo hurt, but
the drivor, Charles Hillon, jumped and
escaped injury.

It is now a settled fact, that tho Lower
l]enwood mill, except the steol works,
will go on in full to-day or to-morrow,
giving employment to nearly two hundredpersons. Tho plant has been oil
about two weoics.
There was an elegant surprise party

given to Mr. Nicholas Gardon at his
home, 2417 Chapliuo sireot, on nis birthday.The evening was ngout in dancing
and ouctiro playing, and at a seasonable
hour supper was served. The music
was furnished by Stoin Bros., and after
dancing till a couple of hours after mid-

night, his many friends wended the
way homowanl, long to remember lit
atlair pleasantly.

PntiiK of Wiikf.usa council of tlx
Daughters of Llborty celebratod il
tliird anniversary at its hall Saturdj
evening. A moat enjoyable time is r<

ported. Many of thejnembers of i5el
aire council cnino up and participate)
James A. Kimjv and his compan

closed a rorv successful engagement
tlio urnnd fcaturdny evening. The lir
lmlf of this week "Peek's iiad Boy" wi
ho the attraction there and the Inst ha
Harry Williams's Meteors, a lir^t clai
vaudeville company.
Mas, Kate J Iandj,ax inado a displa

of hand-painted china and nevoral wat(
colors Saturday at tlio residence of h<
Hister, Mrs. John Lint. Her handiwor
was much admired by all. From hei
the pictures will bo taken to Dotro
and Chicago. They show eonaiderabl
talent.

Tlio Modern Mother

Hns found that her little ones are in
proved moro bv tho pleasant laxutiv
Syrup of Figs, when in need of the lax:
tivo effect of a gentle remedy than l;
nnyollwr, and that it is more accept
bio to them. Children enjoy it and
benefits them. The true remedy, Syru
of Kips, is manufactured by the Cal
ornia Fig Syrup Co. only.
Ol'llSoilahln fini-mi'iit* uro all gunrai

ttioil us tn iiu.'ilily ami lit ami prion.
<;ko. is. sTiiti. & co.

"Very admirable, in facta superb ar

ist is Kduard Scharf, tho pianiat. lli
renditions were among tho most nrti
tic; his force, clearness and brilliant
gave a high charm to whatever li
played.". Uartford Time*. Seats r<

served for Miisin's concert luesdu
morning at C. A. House's.

Ki: \l» stiTi 1 & Co.'h nil. and save mono

Smith's Ale has been a housohol
word in Wheoling for three-quarters
a ccntnrv. and h hotter iu»w than nv«'

REAL ESTATE.

FOBSALE.
Eflnto on Ffteenth street thnt trjlf p.over10 per cent. We refer t<« properly at No.

Fifteenth streoi. mn.siMinir of un eiKht-roomc
dwelling and donblo tcuoiueat in the r<-»r. Th
properiv is in tlm-cla-* condition. Tho loe;
tion uiftko* it ileairuble for cither resilience (
investment.
Seven-roomed <hvol1ins nt 120 South Bromhvn

Thr. is a Rood locution ami n good, ronifortiihi
modern hoii«c. with nil modern Improvement
Will sell ut u bargain on a quick sal<\ We n
vite any one wanting a home to go and exauiii
this property.
New nix-roomed dwelling ou Lind sirec

SI. 100.
New four roomed house. Cherry street, $900.
To Let List, 6io Jlcgutcr.
O-. O. SMITH
«1ol> MAItKET STxtMIIT.

FOB SALE.
You will do well to inako your purchases b

fore the tirst of tlio year, m property is us chci
a* It will ever be.
On Thirteenth street. seven-roomed brio

house. with all modern improvements. in tit
location. fur Si UN.
On Tlilrtceuth street. slxleeu-roomod doub

brtel; hmise. with nil the latest improvement
also in good coudltlou. S7.01W.
On South Broadway street is a teu-roouu

double houso n good investment umi in go<
locution. $1,600.
No. H715 Jacob street. In n ten-roomed lions

<'«.u be r'ent. d t.» three families, l'rico.
On Virginia street, fou:-roomcd two stoi

house. SI. HO.
On Market, above Tenth street. Is a fourtoe

roomed double brick house, divided by an nrcl
way. Will Mil cheap.lii I'arlc View, seven rooms, rccoptlon lm1
also a now house. Ixic lT."»xl"j feet, and on tt
corner of toe Hike and street.
On South I'enn street. Island, tire room*. I

'">0 feet by 12U feet. is very desirable, cheap
S1.N0U
No. 1.17 South I'enn street. (Ire-roomed bom

lot 2-*»xl20 feet. A rare clmuce, as ii is the be
location.

.'7>J IColf street, five rooms. g:is and wate
grained throughout. Iot2f»xl00fect. Price. S2.UJ
Three-roomed cottage on South York stree

SI ,:;oo,
Culi and seo my list of hntiso* of any size tin

you may want, also building lota or farms.

HARRY J. FINK,
111" Market street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Telephone 637. no2fi

FOB_BEF'T
No. 72 Fourteenth street. t3U rooms, modori

from .lnnuary 1.1891.
No. 1127 Alley II. two rooms-$ 6<
No. 93Ohio street, first Hour, three rooms... 0
No 91 Ohio street, second tloor. three rooms fc
^o. IWJ Kotf street, threy rooms ... 9
No. 2»M Eotl street, three rooms yI
V.. \t..i--,11 ..... . , .....11 ,

No.2OT0 ciinpMno street. livo room* ]."»<
No. lW 1 Ohapline meet, five rooms ll <
No. 69 Twepty-cighth street. four rooms.... 11 (
No. ,.Mi» Main street. four rnoiua 1_»
No. 1022 Kotr street. four rooms <
No 1-118 Market street, two looms, 3d floo\
No. l'i Fourteenth street, fi r>>oms modcru. 2d (
No. 2IG.5 Main streot. tti ir«l door. 2 rooms... «» U
Six-roomeu frame dwelling at Ixsatherwood.
Store room* on South street, in llearue Tat

crunch* 1*uii«lin^
£>.000 will buy No. 2319 Chaplino street, elgb

roomed brick.
51.600 \.i I buy No. Il l Virginia street, fout

roomed frame.
(I.*<0J will buy No. 1115 Alley II, five-rootne

frame.

RINEHART & TATUM
Citv Bask Buildiko,

Telephone 21U. fnoO| Boom No. 6.

F OB_SAL IE
Six lots in Belvedere addition, two cornc

Jot*, at SS-'cach.
Hou«e of six room* and hall, Chapllr.e, ncn

Twentieth streot, 81,030
House of hix rooms. Ei-^htcsnth street-In goo

condition, &.S00.
House tif six rooms, brick, with four-roorae

house in rrar. Koff street, between Twcnt;third nnd Twenty-fourth streets. 8l-*W.
House of four rooms, diaries street. Cent!

Wheeling. §yv).
House of live rooms, Llud street, Kasi Whee

Inc. Jl.-jca
Two boslnus houses ou Mala street, Centt

Wheeling. Cheap.
Hons-e of four rooms. Twenty-ninth street, lc

COxlft*. feet ?t 40a
House of seven rooms. Fifteenth streot. SYV)
House of six rooms, brick, lot J3xl-.' fee;, Mai

street. Centre Whoellng. $"i<>00.
I«ot east end Fourteenth street. ?*>09.
llonse of live rooms, Woods street. East Whec

'In?. 51 .MO.
House of four rooms. Eighteenth streot. 81.03
Three hou«es. Moystcu street cheap, V>).
House of three rootns. Twelfth street, 8*50.
House of eight rooms. .Sixteenth street, I

good condition, 8: 70).
Three l«>t:. ,7)xl0(O feet, Fllau, White & Galli

gher's addition, 8.H0 each.
House of olx rooms and stable, ntghtceut

street, ?::.500.
Three lots in Park View, cheap.
One-half lot. MeColloch ktreei, Centre Whec

itlg 83Ctt
Fine suburban prop*rtv. two mllo« from th

city, live minute* walk from motor line, ncv
with all modern improvements. Cheap.
Lots on Caldwell's run 82j'J each.
Fine farm of 1I acres ou National road. niti

miles east of the city, on ea*v terms.
Business property on Market street at mode

ate price.
(Trie of the best manufacturing sites lu tb

city, frontlug ou two railroads.

NESBITT & DEVINE
1739 Market Streot. oe2ft

CORNICE AND TjN ROOFING.

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICi
AND

Tin Rooflng!
Spechl attention given to nil kind* of SORE

I HON and TIN WOUK on buildings. Ah
STEEL and Fi.LT HOOFING.

Call and get prices before contracting, as I a
prepared to give bargains In that lme of worlc.

B. F. CALDWELL
lWO-aud 1WS MARKETSTHELT.

ir ATLANTIC TEA CO.

i Atlaitic Tea En
i-
i. © PRICE LIST:

Granulated Su^ar, 23 pounds. $1 0

J, Granulated &agar, X. 0., 23 1 0
II Rolled Oats, 7 pounds

MGloss Starch, 7 pounds 2
53 Now Dates, 4 pounds 2

New California Prunes, 3 pounds- 2

;r New Layer Knisen?, 3 pounds- 2
»r New Evaporated Peaches, 2 lbs 2
'c Now Lima Beans, 0 pounds 2

t
liartlctt roars, 3 cans

L0 Fresh Alaska Salmon, per cau 1
New Fens, 4 cans 2
Gold Dust, Per Pncka;:o 2

n_ Petti John Food, Per Package. 1
u. Fox's Corn Starch, por pound
a- Now English Currants, per pound.

Now Carolina llice, por pound
jt .Mail Vouch Tobacco, per pound... 2
p Carpet Tacks, 8-ouncu package...,
i- Clothes Pins, per dozen

; Mlali to
i-

io We J.eid, L't Those Who Can Follow
r}. no*',WANTED.

y. A G I: NTS M A K K $5.00 A DAYJ.(1 realost kltchcu uteasll over Invented. It«
. tall* ."(CtMUs. Tivo to sixfold iu vrry houwi

'* s.ujiplo. i»oJitn?o pitiU. Ih'Q ccuts. FOIW1IKK
jf M. jj\K IN. i;icininitl. o oH- w

= FOR RE NT.

J^KSIKADLE
COUNTRY l'UQPERTY FOR RENT.

Rus«oll CnttiiL'o. with nbont six acre* of lane
»>' near Wheeling Park, wUl be routed to n .«uJhib]
J) p.-rsoii lor a year. For terun ami partloulai

.1htidIv to \V. 1'. II IT,HA it I).
'* 15-1 Chapllnc street. or Mrs. Enw: 1C Ansiiut
>r

on tho promise*. no j

J^OU liKNT.
Second floor. No. 11 Tenth street, sir room1

' bathroom ami linll. $25 0) per month, fiecon
floor. No. 1002 Main stroet, ilx rooms, hath rooi

10 nml linll, $&» per month. Thir<l floor. No. no*
Main hin'of. Iour rooin% ami hall. $20 per montl

,l* I.urv" Itt-nsment harbor »hop. corner Main an
Tenth Ktroeu. fcii per month. Alt immedial
possession. JAMES 1. HAWLKV.

(.» 11 1 l.i) Main .Street.

, j^Ofi 11EXT.
One flat fira rooms and bathroom, first flooi

No. -J101 Ko(T street;
One llr.t. fo ir room* and bathroom, secom

floor. No. J'O.i IColl'street.
One Hat. four room*. No.GGTwcuty-thirdstreol
Onedat. three room*. No.G'2Twonty-th irti streel
ICcitiiMpO'l with nil modem Improvement».

I,1 Jvj: F. H. I-ANCE.
* for rent.::::;:

The Store Room
'"} NO. 1*233 MAIN STItKITT, formerly occupie

by S. If. GIfiln & Co.
e. Possession given November I. Inquire of

rys:. hoge, i| irlli't SI.

"
FOR SALE,

II. JJAliUAiN IN

I SHOW CASE? AND SHELVES.
ul Five Showcases, seven feet long. on walnii

Mauds aud shelving part of it with glass door
jV must be sola to make room for now cases.

F. W. BAUMER «fc CO..
np2^ 131Q Market street

'i. JEWELLING HOUSES FORSALEitTwo-story framo house In JEtnavIllo contain
ing 10 rooms.
Two one-story frame dwolllngi In Kirkwood

and a flue farm for sale; cbuatMind easv term
R. T. HOWPLL.

li:suranco and Ileal Mstate Agent.
nu2l ltridgeport. Ohio.

j^Oli SALIi

a run uiiuiuu lots at Kuunurus
* Cheap and on Kasjr Torrui

n W. V. HOGE.
J)
>) nrC. CI tr Ttank Bulldlne. 1000 Market Street
n

u STOCKS, BO N D~, ETC.
S CTOCKS FOK SAI.lv
V) k7
jo 20 hhnres Bank of the Ohio Valley.

15 *!umis Wheeling Jew and Storage Co.
X) '.'0 shares LnBolloNall Mill.
i) 10 shares Wheeling Title utid Trust Ca

20 shores Fostoria Glass Co.
>. lOsharos Fire «fc Murine Insurance Ca

20fhiiro< South Sldo Bank.
t- tf) >harcs Wheeling Steel and Iron Co.

1*0share* JBLtu, Standard Iron and Steal Co.
U S. UttriS. Hrocor.

no'JS No. 24 Twelfth Stroot
"

INVESTORS
Will do well to inquire

the price of

; STOCKS aM BONDS
lt in our hands,

d SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
No. 1311 Market St.. aulfl1

r

,0 QUEENSWARE.

i Fancy China
)t Do not miss looking at our

Display of

: Fancy China and
Cut Glassware

Now on Exhibition. Our stock wil
be adJed to from time to time,

it-

'' JOHN FRIEDEL & CO
10

^ STEAMERS.
°

x"ci~c7j\ PORCINCINVATI.LOUIS
VILLE, MEMPHIS. lil

A,Orif < XA LOUIS. NEW ORI.EAN,AN" INTERMEDIA!';

Will loavo Wharf boat
~~ Iooto( Eleventh itreot a

-j fttenmer Koyntoncstair, for Cincinnati.0.
\ every Tnnn.w a: 8 a. t.i. T. S. Calhoun. Master
J Charles NV. Knox, Clerk.

Steamer Hudson, ovorr Tiujhsday at fi a. m
Hubert Aguew. Master; AlJ. bhven. Clerk.
Steamer Iron Oneen, every Satthday at H a

m., for Cincinnati John M. I'hiilini. Master;
1L JL Kerr Clerk.
First-closi faro. Whoallnj to Cincinnati SO,

» Hound trip. 910. MuaU an I stato nn in in
,0 eluded. Tickets jjood uutil usod. For freight oi

p««Mgeapply on board, or telephone No. Jit
111 n^» CROCKARD&BOOTH, »

Nl/Y THK BF.ST OUALiTV OI
STATIONKitY. THE FINEST INK AN]

THE NK.VTKST TYPE are usod ia the Cou]
7 ucrcial i'rlntln* tiniw by

TIILINTELUUKNCKB JOB OFFICE

BARGAIN BULLETIN.

E.B.
'

POTTS'
0
0

) Bargain
| Bulletin
0 MAIN AND TENTH STS.
1
6 WHEELIXG, W. VA.
fi

. >.

if

j fine Cent Articles.
, f> Jlcnvv Envelopes, 4 pood Pen Holders. f,
1 Pent, 1 JleDioranuutn'Book, fi Sheets Note Paper(i Slate Pencils Lead Pencils. ColIn r llutn.ui'

'J bunches Hair Pins. 1 Handkerchief. Thinib'e,1 paper Plus. I pa|»er Needles. 1 s[k>o1 Silk wjjt',J <l<./.-a Ilooks and liyes. fl Onrniu^ Needle*
Nutmeg (Jrater, I dozen Bra** Pant* Button*, I
Hat Pin. 1 box <"nrt»ot Tuclo l doz-.-n Clothei
Pins, l Tablet, 1 set Knitting Needles.

j Lola oi .vecut goods cuing ut 1 cent.

Two-Cent Articles.
12 dozen Buttons. 1 Flue Comb. 1 bottle Ink,

I, PintTin Cum. Handkerchief*. Cuke .; r..T. j.,../.
per Boxes. Lajtgtrr Hair Pins. Carpenter 1\ tn iN,

. i'ull Buttons. Pie Pana. Pocket Combs Napkins,Can Openers. Spool Cotton. Toilet Soap. Mini-:*,Tune Linos, ltubber Tipped Pencils. Hair

. Crimpers.
We deal only in Bargains and give big Talu®

for the money.

it Tliree-Cer.t Articles.
_ Ladles' Handkerchiefs. Shaving Brushes. l

dozen I)revs Buttons. Stamped Dipper-. .Mutch
Safes. Machine Oil Cans. Potuto MuUier* 1 dozen
Safety Pius, Perfumed Toilet Soan. 1 pair *cissore,Pint Funnels. Jeliy Plate*. urrv Combs l
dozen Shoe Laces, School Slates. BaMlng Spuoni,
5-cent Tablets. Cork Screws. Harmonicas, t'^ke
Turner*. Mouse Traps Windsor Ties.' Come here for bargains, wo will not disappoint° you.

Four-Cent Articles.
i, One set Teaspoons. Patent Sleivc Holders, Boys'Suspenders. Clark's O. N. T. Thread. Chddreii's

Bibs, Rubu-r Droslng Combs. C.omb i.r.U Iirn-h
Case, l'ot Covers, Tooth Brushes, Fire Shove!*,
Toweling. Charm Knives, Mucilage Scwitu; Mv
chine Oil, Scrub Brushes. I.ineu Thread. Hand

i Saw Files, Suspenders. Pencil Boxes, Calico, Mu».
litis mid huudredi of other articles going ut tins

5 price.
Five-Cent Articles.

e Ladles' Hose. Children's Hose. Rolling Pius,
Boxwood Rules, Cull Button". Tin Bucket*. Corabinatioi)Glass Cutters. Bov'a Knive* Pokers.

. Door Bolts. Neat*foot oil SiioO Blacking Wash
Pans, UleUier Ilnrmoulcn* Towels. i&'-.VedJo
Packages. Spectacle*. Dime Cologne Hair Curlr.cr*. School plate*. I.amp Burners. Shoe I>it*slag,
Ladies' Pins. Table Knives.

J Man*, lo-ccnt articles in our 5-ccnt list Come
anil take tbctn out ol our way.

i Six-Cent Articles.
.One Wl Tabic Spoon*. Mlitnk Books, Purses.

__ Shirting. Suspenders. Butcher Knlvc*. 10-cent
Laces. KIcevo Buttons. iu-cent Km broideries
Scrubbing Brushes. Gents' llalf lloxo.
Merchants invited. Wo liuvo bargains (or you

ami it will pay you to call.

Sovcn-Ccut Articles.
^ Colgate's I'ulin Soap. Jarge Dressing Comb*.

Harmonicas. Counter Hook*. I'vss Good*. Lidies'Handkerchiefs. Mixed Bird Seed, whitewasbBrushes, largo Tin Cups,Wash Paus. Shears.
At this popular price wcofier many article*

worth double tho money.

Eiglit-Cent Articles.
Monkey Wrenches.Whisk Brooms.Wtah Fowls,

Tin Buckets, Long Handle Fire Sho*-»u. Rule*.
Hosiery, J-argo Lamp Burnora, B ».\ Paper and
Knvelope?, Spring Balances, Sclssori, Blank
Books, Patent Buttons.

it Our customers know a good thing when they
», sec it. Join the procession to our store.

Nifie-Ccnt Articles.
I.ndios* Gloves, Shoo Brushes, Stew Pnus. Pre-serve Kettle*. Butcher Knives. worth l'» cents,

GlrtS< Dishes. 51 Ilk Strainers. CoHue I'oU. Flour
Sifters. Suspenders, Kxiract Vaulll\i, l>oM*. I>Nh

i- Pans, Hammers, 1 Pound Grain or Ground Pepper.1 Pound cinnamon, 1 Pound Ginger. 1 Pound
[, Baking Powder.
i. Tho above iiro all genuine bargaius aud lower

than ever before.

Ten-Cent Articles.
Suspenders, Clothes line*. 25*ceut Jewelry,

Auger Braces, Stationery Puckaje*, Jail Padlocks,
Royal Needle Packages, one-had pound Tea. Ladies'"JO-cent Hose, Polls, itVccnt Culf Buttons,
Mirrors, Pocket Knives.
Wc nre constantly receiving bargains and cannotquote prices, ni they a:o here to-day and

gone (" morrow. It h our ziiin to always have
bouiethiiig new at prices that will make you buy.

_ <*ULU 1 HIINU.fc
AVPftPAIlTM at prices that smash nil former
U! CilltU.il 0 roornn Look. $f.0i for n $3 ft)
Overcoat. Wo kino bavo BTont haiftalns ut %'i,»7,
54.31), 85.00, up to 010.7*

It will pay you to loo!c at these Rood*.
HCH'C enjm 95. S! ST. «j Si ST. s; :*),
mLa 0 OUllO f795, 8987 to WV an
lenders in low price*. If youcau match thco
poods for less than douhlo the money anywhere
wo Invito you to return the same and your monoy
will he refunded. Theio poo ls must go.
URW'Q DANT5 nt so* ®«e. ,s uP lo

i fflDil 0 fAIUO gi;,7. ]f vosiwaut 10 knur
> the value of n dollar try to borrow one. It you

want to know how to gavo n dollar or more lojlc
ut our Clothing Depattmenr.
RAVQ1 QI1ITQ at Mo. 87c. 0<c 911ft, 91 tt up.
DuIO OUllu <!omsat once. This saleoannotlast always. You cannot match the price*.

i RAV^1 DINT3 at 17c. 19c. 29c. .Tie. The* aw
Dl/IO r All 10 bargain* and going very fast tit

J present. Wo havo all size3 from o to U at thfeO
prices.
HEK'S SHOES
well to save raonee on £boc<a« anything olie,
aud we are away b low the market

LADIES' FINE SH0B51; If sCc?.1" « 7i
S.'fii. Our succor lu the Shoo Hue. i< probnbh*

- more tliau we deserve. We presume the reusou
~

we sell so many is becitno they doti'i lust loin;.
but people will havo them.

' CHILDREN'S SHOES
gains.
Hen's and Boys' Hats
fine .Silk Hat. which usually sell* at S
Men's Qhlrfe nt u>c53° :x'c "l>'(»0aIDoU i ulJlFlS shirts we lend the trade.

Millinery and RlbbODS Millinery v run

save you lots of money. Mis* Ague* Unrrity will
pivoyou pointers on Mlllluerv and Trimmings
that will <lo you pood and will not overcharge
you norsell you old styles.
Underwear. sffsfigsfjm5ways below the market ou these goods, as well
hs everything else.

Bed Comforts and Blankets
We have just received a Job lot of these goods ut

prices that will surprise you.
Ladles' Corsets ^

Umbrellas at 45c. 69c, 87c up.

1 Lace Curtains« »?. «*> »»

flrnoflpioe 24 lbs. Granulated Suanr for St 00.
UlUlOIioj, Arbuckle's CofTeo. lirtln <>r

Ground IVpncr. cinnamon, Mustard. Ginger and
r linking Towner, nil going at 9c por pouud, or 3

\ pounds for 23 ccuta.
s

ar A nothing Store, a Itoot nnd Show
Store, u I!:it Store, a I>rj* (inoils Moi", :i

Millinery Store, a Notion Store, ; riir:il«h,In^GooiU Kt«ri>, a Rarihvnrit m Tinware
Store, n Ten ami Orpeery more.nine stores
In ou«.ull complete under one roof.

We havo the larp^t department store in the
state. 10")0 to 1006Main fctroet, 18 t<» 84 ret
street, nnd 1001 to 10). Market street Kl. v-u
entrances.tako your choice. Bargain* iu every

. department.

: E. B. POTTS,
i- Main and Tenth Sts., Wh.'eliag, W. Ya.
F
i- Branch stores at Steubonvllla. Bellalra, New

I MarllusvJIJc. I'arkersbnrg and the "Cyclone"
| bister*villa nolO


